During static exercise, heart failure (HF) subjects activate the sympathetic nervous system differently than normal controls. HF causes metaboreceptor desensitization with either enhanced mechanoreceptor activity or central command. In this report, we examined whether increased muscle interstitial pressure, as seen in HF, augments other neural systems. We measured muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA; peroneal nerve) in 10 normals during static exercise (40% maximal voluntary grip) and posthandgrip circulatory arrest (PHG-CA). This was repeated after venous congestion (VC; cuff inflation to 90 mmHg). VC increased forearm volume (plethysmography) by 4.7%. MSNA responses to exercise were greater after VC (150.5±41.8 vs. 317.3±69.9 arbitrary units; P < 0.01). However, MSNA responses during PHG-CA were not affected by VC, and 31P nuclear magnetic resonance (n = 5) demonstrated no effect of VC on pH or H2P04. Similar effects of VC on MSNA were noted after ischemic exercise (n = 7), excluding flow alterations as the explanation. VC probably sensitized mechanically sensitive afferents since MSNA during involuntary biceps contractions increased after VC (n = 6), and skin sympathetic nerve responses during handgrip, an index of central command, were not increased by VC (n = 6). (J. Clin. Invest.
Introduction
During exercise, sympathetic nervous system activity is increased. This is due in part to the activation of an exercise pressor reflex ( I ). Animal studies suggest that the afferent limb of this reflex is composed of group III and IV neural fibers (2) (3) (4) . In humans, the majority ofevidence suggests that stimulation of metabolite-sensitive afferents is more important than the activation of the mechanically sensitive afferents in evoking the sympathoexcitation of exercise (5) .
In a prior report, we presented evidence that the responsiveness of metabolite-sensitive afferents was reduced in heart failure (6) . This conclusion was based on measurements ofsympathetic nerve traffic obtained during a period of posthandgrip circulatory arrest (PHG-CA).' This maneuver isolates metaboreceptor-induced sympathoexcitation from the effects of other neural systems such as muscle mechanoreceptors and central command. Interestingly, despite the fact that nerve traffic during PHG-CA was attenuated in heart failure subjects as compared with age-matched healthy controls, responses during the preceding period of static exercise were similar in the heart failure and control subjects. These findings suggest that some other neural system implicated in circulatory control during exercise must be activated to a greater degree in the heart failure subjects than in the controls.
In this report, we tested the hypothesis that increased muscle interstitial pressure, a common clinical feature seen in humans with heart failure (7, 8) , could lead to an enhanced activation of the sympathetic nervous system via activation of muscle mechanoreceptors. The results of our experiments suggest that elevated interstitial muscle pressure sensitizes mechanoreceptors, thereby augmenting the sympathetic nervous system response to exercise.
Methods

Subjects
We studied 26 normal volunteers (mean age, 27±1 yr; range, 21-39 yr). All were in good health and none were taking medications. The Hershey Medical Center Clinical Investigation Committee approved all studies, and all subjects gave informed written consent to participate.
In these experiments, we measured heart rate (HR; electrocardiogram), mean arterial blood pressure (MAP; mmHg) using an automated device that uses the modified volume clamp method (Finapres; Ohmeda, Fort Lee, NJ), respiration (pneumograph), and muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA) in the peroneal nerve using microneurography.
Plethysmography
Changes in forearm volume were determined using a mercury-in-silastic strain gauge (9, 10) . Before placing the gauge on the forearm, it was externally calibrated to a tension of 10 g. During the forearm "venous congestion" studies to be described below, the strain gauge allowed us to document the increase in forearm volume secondary to venous congestion.
Microneurography
MSNA. This technique provides direct recordings of sympathetic nerve traffic directed to blood vessels in skin or skeletal muscle (5, 1 1 ). This method, as used in our laboratory, has been described previously ( 12 (10, 14, 15) .
The subjects performed static handgrip at 40% of MVC for 2 min. The upper arm cuff was then inflated to 250 mmHg and the subjects stopped exercising. PHG-CA was continued for 2 min, and recovery data were collected for 3 min. The subjects rested for 20 min and the exercise paradigm was repeated. During this second bout of exercise, a time control replaced venous occlusion preceding static exercise at 40% MVC. The sequence of the two exercise paradigms was varied.
After the subjects completed each bout of static exercise, we asked them to subjectively grade the level of forearm effort using a modified Borg scale with a range of 6-20. A value of 6 was the lowest possible effort score, and 20 represented a maximal level ( 16, 17) . In an analogous manner, the subjects were asked to grade the level of forearm discomfort during the PHG-CA period that followed static handgrip.
We asked them to grade this level of discomfort from 6 to 20.
In six separate subjects, we performed the same paradigm but measured SSNA. As opposed to changes in MSNA, changes in SSNA during exercise are thought to predominantly reflect changes in central command (18) (19) (20) The procedures for measuring high-energy phosphate metabolites in our laboratory have been described previously ( 12) . The 31P NMR spectra were obtained with a 1.9-Tesla, 27-cm bore, superconducting magnet (Oxford Instruments, Abbington, UK) interfaced to a radiofrequency transmitter/receiver (Nicolet Instrument Corp., Madison, WI). A 2.5-cm coil was placed over the FDS muscle in the forearm.
The proton homogeneity was maximized by adjusting the room temperature gradients (21) . The 31P spectra were collected at 32.5 MHz with a 1.9-s delay between radiofrequency pulses. The spectra that were obtained represented the Fourier transformation of 32 transients that were averaged over 60 s.
Intracellular pH was calculated from the chemical shift ofinorganic phosphate (Pi) relative to the fixed peak position of phosphocreatine (PCr) (22) . The relative concentrations ofPi and PCr were determined by calculating the area under their respective resonance. These concentrations were expressed in arbitrary units. The relative concentration of diprotonated phosphate was derived from the pH, the relative concentration of total Pi, and the pKa for the conversion of HPO to H2PO4 (23) .
The effects offorearm venous congestion on nerve traffic duringforearm exercise with regional circulatory arrest. In separate studies, we performed similar forearm congesting experiments except that circulatory arrest was initiated at the start ofstatic forearm exercise. At the end offorearm exercise, we maintained circulatory arrest for 2 min to specifically examine metaboreceptor responses. We performed these experiments to determine the effects of venous congestion independent of any changes in blood flow that might accompany the increased interstitial pressure. At the end ofthese experiments, the degree ofexercise-induced fatigue and forearm discomfort were evaluated as described earlier (Borg scale).
The effects offorearm venous congestion on the MSNA responses to involuntary contraction. The rationale for these studies was that MSNA responses to voluntary contraction should reflect changes in sympathetic outflow due to stimulation ofmuscle afferents. Ifvenous congestion led to a greater increase in MSNA during involuntary exercise, then an effect of venous congestion on mechanically sensitive afferents would be suggested.
In six subjects, involuntary biceps contractions were performed at -25% ofthe predetermined MVC value. The static contractions were sustained for 1 min, with and without forearm venous congestion.
The effects offorearm venous congestion during the coldpressor test. In six subjects, we examined the effects of forearm venous congestion on a nonspecific sympathetic stimulus, ice applied to the hand. For these studies, we placed the forearm in ice water for 90 s with and without first inducing forearm congestion by the 5-min venous congesting intervention.
Statistics
In these experiments, we used a two-way analysis of variance to examine the various hemodynamic and metabolic parameters. This analysis was performed to test for two main effects: stage of the paradigm and venous congestion. The simple effects were used to compare the effects of venous congestion at specific time points in the paradigm. A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant, and all data in this report are presented as mean±standard error.
Results
Venous congestion increased forearm venous volume by 4.7±0.2%. This was not due primarily to an increase in venous volume since forearm volume fell by only 0.9% upon the release of venous congestion. If the majority of the increase in volume were in the venous system, we would have expected a far larger immediate drop in forearm volume upon the release of PHG-CA.
The effects offorearm venous congestion on the cardiovascular responses to the static exercise paradigm. We obtained blood pressure and heart rate data in 15 subjects (Table I) . Of note, we observed a venous congestion main effect and a statistical interaction for A blood pressure such that blood pressure was higher after venous congestion. The simple effects demonstrated that the increase in A blood pressure was statistically higher during the second minute of grip after forearm venous congestion. There was no statistical effect ofvenous congestion (Table I-) . MSNA was measured in 10 subjects during the nonischemic protocol. We observed a venous congestion main effect and a statistical interaction (Table I ). The simple effects showed that MSNA was higher after venous congestion during both minutes ofgrip. During the second minute of static handgrip, this effect was especially impressive, with the increase in A amplitude from baseline being twice as great after venous congestion (150.5±41.8 vs. 317.3±69.9 U).
During PHG-CA, the effects of venous congestion on MSNA were unimpressive, with the exception of one subject who parenthetically was the only subject studied on two separate days. During PHG-CA without venous congestion, this subject's average A MSNA value was 71.1 U over the baseline value (an 81.2% increase). During PHG-CA with venous congestion, the average A MSNA value was 476.4 U (a 558.8% increase over the baseline value). In Fig. 1 , we present representative neurograms from one subject. Venous congestion increased the perceived level of effort during nonischemic exercise (13.6±0.7 vs. 17.3±0.4 U; P < 0.002), but had no effect on the subjects' perception of forearm discomfort during the PHG-CA period (15.7±0.8 vs. 16.8±0.5 U; P = NS).
In the six subjects in whom we measured SSNA, we observed no effect of forearm venous congestion on A SSNA during exercise or during the period of PHG-CA (Table I) . A similar lack of effect of venous congestion would have been noted ifwe had analyzed the percent change in amplitude from baseline.
The effects offorearm venous congestion on high-energy phosphate metabolism during staticforearm exercise. In Table  II , we present the 31P NMR data obtained during the paradigm. Venous congestion had no effect on cellular pH or the percent change in H2PO4 measured during the various stages of the paradigm. In addition, the Pi/(Pi + PCr) ratio, an index ofthe amount of cellular work being performed, was not affected by forearm venous congestion. In Fig. 2 , we summarize the hemodynamic and muscle metabolic responses to the static handgrip paradigm.
The effects offorearm venous congestion on the cardiovascular responses to the static exercise paradigm performed during regional circulatory arrest. In general, the results ofthese experiments were similar to those noted during the handgrip experiments without circulatory arrest. The results of these studies are shown in Table III . Blood pressure data were obtained in 11 subjects. We observed a venous congestion main effect. Simple effects suggested that blood pressure was higher during each stage of the protocol, including the 2 min of PHG-CA.
We obtained heart rate data in 11 subjects and demonstrated that venous congestion led to a greater increase in heart rate during the second minute of static exercise.
Venous congestion led to greater increases in MSNA during the 2 min of ischemic handgrip. Of note, in the nonvenous congestion portion of the paradigm, six of seven subjects had either no change (n = 1) or a fall (n = 5) in MSNA during the first minute of handgrip as compared with baseline. After venous congestion, MSNA was higher than baseline in six of seven subjects.
As in the nonischemic experiments, venous congestion increased the perceived level of effort ( 14.2±1.0 vs. 16.0+1.2 U; P < 0.03) but had no effect on the perceived level of forearm discomfort during the PHG-CA period ( 16 . (6) . Despite this, sympathetic nerve traffic was not attenuated during static exercise. Based on these observations, we hypothesized that some other neural system would need to be activated to a greater degree in heart failure subjects compared with normal control subjects. Specifically, we considered the possibility that central command and/ or the augmented stimulation of mechanically sensitive afferents in skeletal muscle were responsible for those findings.
A previous report demonstrated that the sensitivity of mechanically sensitive afferents was enhanced when carrageen was injected into muscle (24) . The experiments suggest that this intervention is well tolerated and does not cause forearm venous thrombosis. In addition, studies by Guyton ( 13) suggest that raising venous pressure in a manner similar to the method used in this study will substantially raise interstitial pressure almost immediately. In these studies, the MSNA response to static exercise was augmented when muscle interstitial pressure was elevated. This effect was not predominantly due to greater stimulation of muscle metaboreceptors since MSNA was not higher during the PHG-CA phase of the paradigm. Moreover, as demonstrated in our ischemic forearm exercise paradigm, elevated interstitial pressure augmented cardiovascular reflex responses during forearm exercise in the absence of blood flow. Thus, elevated interstitial pressure did not exert its effect by reducing blood flow to exercising muscle. Our studies examining MSNA responses to involuntary biceps contractions suggest that ve- (25) , we have concluded that elevated interstitial pressure and volume must be sensitizing mechanically sensitive thin fiber muscle afferents.
These findings may be especially important in heart failure, where venous pressures are chronically elevated and peripheral edema is a common clinical finding. This may enhance the activation of mechanically sensitive afferents and importantly contribute to the degree of sympathoexcitation during exercise in heart failure. Further studies will be necessary to confirm this postulate.
A surprising feature of these experiments was the greater HR response to exercise after the venous congesting maneuver. Changes in HR during forearm exercise in humans have been thought to be due to changes in central command (5) . We considered the possibility that the increase in HR was due to a reduction in blood flow secondary to venous congestion. However, the ischemic handgrip protocol makes this possibility unlikely since venous congestion increased HR more than exercise without venous congestion.
We also considered the possibility that the greater HR response after forearm venous congestion was due to a greater level of exertion. However, our metabolic index of work, the Pi/(Pi + PCr) ratio, was not affected by venous congestion. Moreover, the level of tension developed during handgrip was not greater after forearm venous congestion.
We conclude that the HR response to exercise is modified by sensory feedback emanating from exercising muscle. We speculate that this sensory information is transduced by mechanically sensitive group III and IV fibers, and this acts to either directly increase HR or modulate the effects of central command.
These observations are consistent with the work ofMitchell et al. (27) , who demonstrated that the HR and blood pressure responses to static exercise at a given level ofrelative force were reduced by epidural anesthesia. From these results, the authors concluded that under the conditions imposed by their paradigm, sensory feedback from muscle was necessary for the full expression of central command.
Our conclusions and those ofMitchell et al. are at odds with prior experiments that used neuromuscular blockade as a method to dissociate central command from peripheral feedback emanating from the exercising skeletal muscle. These studies have suggested that HR is controlled by central command, whereas MSNA is regulated by chemically sensitive skeletal muscle afferents ( 18) . We cannot entirely explain these different conclusions except to agree with Mitchell et al. (27) that both central and peripheral neural mechanisms may contribute to the cardiovascular reflex response to exercise.
Forearm congestion andperceived effort. Although the primary focus of this report was not to examine the causes of fatigue, we were impressed with the comments of the first few subjects, who described a greater sense of effort when exercise was performed during venous congestion. Accordingly, we asked the subjects to rate their level of perceived effort at the end of the 2 min of static forearm exercise using a scale modeled after the Borg range. These results demonstrate that forearm congestion increased the perception ofeffort. This was not a blood flow phenomenon since we observed similar results during ischemic exercise, nor was it an effect of sequence since the order of study (i.e., handgrip with venous congestion and handgrip without venous congestion) was varied.
We also asked the subjects to compare the degree of discomfort during the PHG-CA portion of the experiment. During this portion of the paradigm, only metabolite-sensitive muscle afferents should be stimulated. We observed no effect of venous congestion. Based on these results, we would suggest that increased interstitial pressure enhanced the responsiveness of the mechanically sensitive muscle afferents; and these afferents transmitted reflex information to central neural centers, where the perception of effort was sensed.
The NMR studies suggest that the increased perception of effort was not due to a greater level of metabolic work since Pi/(Pi + PCr) levels were unchanged by venous congestion. Moreover, these studies suggest that the site of fatigue was not likely to be the muscle cell itself since pH and H2PO , two important cellular determinants of muscle fatigue, were unaffected by venous congestion (28) .
In short, we believe these studies are consistent with the theory that muscle afferents play a crucial role in determining perceived muscle effort (29) . We should also point out that this report provides the first evidence that peripheral feedback from skeletal muscle may modulate both reflexes and the perception of effort.
Again, we believe these findings may have relevance to subjects with heart failure. These subjects complain of chronic fatigue and exercise intolerance. It has been our impression that the degree of fatigue worsens when these individuals are edematous. We would speculate that the increased stimulation of mechanically sensitive muscle afferents contributes to the sensation of fatigue and the degree of sympathoexcitation seen in these subjects. Further experiments in these subjects will be necessary to confirm this hypothesis.
Limitations. First, we have no way of knowing how much interstitial pressure rose. We considered experiments where thin-gauge needles would be inserted into muscle to measure pressure. However, previous studies by Guyton (13) suggest that this approach is unlikely to accurately reflect interstitial pressure.
Based on our exercise studies, we could not exclude that the increased neural responses seen after venous congestion were not due to an effect of interstitial edema on skin afferents that acted to increase neural responsiveness. We performed additional cold pressor studies that demonstrated that localized interstitial edema did not augment MSNA. Since the response to this maneuver is likely to be mediated by thin fiber afferents in skin, we must conclude that the effects of increased interstitial edema cannot be generalized to all populations of thin fiber afferents.
We observed a greater increase in PHG-CA blood pressure during the ischemic exercise protocol. This suggests that metabolite-sensitive afferents were stimulated to a greater degree during venous congestion. Thus, ischemia and elevated interstitial pressure may have acted synergistically to sensitize metabolitesensitive muscle afferents. However, if stimulation of metabolite-sensitive afferents were the primary explanation for our observations, we would have expected a far more prominent effect of venous congestion on MSNA during the PHG-CA portions of both exercise paradigms.
Our findings disagree with those of Baum et al. (30) . These authors demonstrated that venous occlusion of the calfdid not augment the blood pressure or HR response during 5 min of a paradigm that simulated repetitive ischemic toe-raising exercise. In these prior experiments, the overall rise in blood pressure was small and the precise percentage of VO2. (or MVC) used for the exercise and the increase in limb volume due to venous occlusion were not determined. Accordingly, direct comparison with the present report is difficult.
Finally, there are limitations to using acute venous congestion as a model for heart failure. As mentioned earlier, we cannot quantify interstitial pressure; and accordingly, we cannot compare the stimulus used in this study to conditions seen in heart failure. Second, heart failure is a chronic condition, whereas our intervention led to an acute change in interstitial volume and pressure. Additional studies will be necessary to determine the effects ofchronic elevations in muscle interstitial pressure on muscle reflexes.
In conclusion, these studies provide evidence that elevated interstitial muscle pressure stimulates mechanically sensitive muscle afferents. Activation of these afferents augments the cardiovascular reflex response to exercise and increases the perceived degree of effort.
